
InfInIte optIons 
In truck body 

desIgn
The Classik truck body offers a multitude of 
intelligent design features that provide superior 
durability, improved usability and an enhanced 
appearance, while enjoying a lower total cost of 
ownership.

http://www.transit.ca


Transit’s Classik truck body offers a multitude of intelligent design features that improve durability, usability and appearance 
while reducing your total cost of ownership. Featuring corrosion-resistant materials, flexible design customization and rivet-free 
panels, the innovative Classik truck body is in a class of its own. Our design flexibility allows you to customize your truck body 
in a multitude of ways; whatever your idea we can build it. What’s more, you can take advantage of our unmatched delivery 
turnaround, or choose a truck body from our vast inventory of ready-to-go models, delivered to you in a matter of days.
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Usage of a classik trUck body

Why choose a classik trUck body?

lower cost of ownershIp
You spend less. The Classik is the most cost-effective truck 
body in North America. With its unique design features, your 
truck body is more durable, repairs are less frequent and 
downtime is minimized.

more customIzatIon optIons
You get what you need. Transit makes sure you get the 
truck body that meets your specific needs. Classik’s design 
 flexibility allows you to customize your truck body in a 
 multitude of ways.

QuIcker turnaround
Your business doesn’t have to wait. Transit’s on-site inventory 
of Classik truck bodies means you can get the truck body you 
need in a matter of days.

less maIntenance
Your repairs are fewer and done quicker. All materials used 
in the Classik truck body are corrosion-resistant and more 
resilient. The unique design of our body panels allows repairs 
to be performed from the exterior without disassembly. 

a better lookIng truck
Your truck looks great. Classik’s rivet-free panels provide a 
smooth surface for lettering and imaging. Stainless steel 
corners, LED lights and more, all enhance the look of your 
truck body.

Increased safety and InnovatIon
With enhanced safety features such as grab handles, built-in 
skid resistance and sloped door sills for water run-off to 
protect goods, you worry less.



featUres of a classik trUck body

cutaway

medIum duty 
vehIcle

lIght duty 
vehIcle

Less than 19,500 lb GVW* (8,845 kg)

More than 19,500 lb GVW* (8,845 kg)

8' - 18'

16' - 30'

12' -22'

stainless steel 
front corners

rivet-free, 
bounded aluminum 
exterior panels

20’’ stainless steel 
grab handles

recessed led 
bar lights

double  
reflective strips 
on side rail

interior  
motion sensor 
led lighting**

roll-up door

interior finished 
in plywood

extruded aluminum 
rear frame

galvanized flat 
bar lashing**

red pine  
wood floor

i.c.c. aluminum 
bumper**

stainless steel 
front corners

rivet-free, 
bounded aluminum 
exterior panels

20’’ stainless steel 
grab handles

led bar lights**

double  
reflective strips on 
side rail 7¼’’

MaXon liftgate**

interior  
motion sensor 
led lighting**

roll-up door

interior finished 
in plywood

stainless steel 
rear frame**

galvanized flat 
bar lashing** 

laminated 
hardwood floor **

* Gross vehicle weight      ** Option
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transit trUck bodies inc.

3600 Industriel Boulevard 
Laval (Québec)  H7L 4R9

Phone: 514-382-0104 
Toll Free: 1-844-382-0104 
Fax: 514-383-5636

info@transit.ca

transit.ca

trUck bodies

Dry Freight  
Truck Bodies
•	Classik
•	X-Treme

Refrigerated  
Truck Bodies
•	Frio
•	Arctik

Curtain Side  
and Flat Deck

parts and  
serVice

Repair
•	Truck	Body
•	Liftgate

Insulation
•	Truck
•	Minivan

accessories

•	Doors
•	Rooftops
•	Floors
•	Steps
•	Cargo	tracks
•	Lighting
•	Handles
•	Bumpers
•	Ramps
•	Chests	and	 

tool boxes
•	MAXON	liftgate

aboUt transit

transit trUck bodies is a Canadian company that manufactures high quality truck bodies that are perfect 
for transporting dry or specialized goods as well as refrigerated merchandise. Since 1978, we have been 
dedicated to upholding the same high standards of quality and customer satisfaction. Our customers include 
dealers, leasing companies and any organizations that are looking for innovative features to lower their total 
cost of ownership. At Transit, we believe truck bodies can be innovative and save you money.

dIscover a dIfferent kInd of truck body wIth transIt.
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transit trUck bodies

fruIts / veggIes wood

blood products oversIzed 
structures

daIry pallets

fresh food road sIgnsfrozen trees

fIsh / meat oversIzed 
materIals
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http://www.transit.ca
https://www.facebook.com/FourgonsTransitInc
https://www.youtube.com/user/LesFourgonsTransit%3Fsub_confirmation%3D1
https://www.linkedin.com/company/les-fourgons-transit-inc-/
http://www.transit.ca/en

